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ABSTRACT

Wepresentanovel techniquefor accuratemeasurementof thelarge-scaleerrorsin anantennasurfaceusingastronomical
sourcesanddetectors.Out-of-focusimagesof compactastronomicalsourcescontaina wealthof informationaboutthe
telescopeoptics.By characterisingthesurfaceasa sumof Zernike polynomials,it is possibleto infer in a stablemanner
thesurfaceof thetelescopeusinganinverse-problemnumericaltechnique.We reportpreliminaryresultsusingdatafrom
the15-mJamesClerk Maxwell Telescopeandthe100-mGreenBankTelescope,anddiscussthemeritsof this technique
for measuringthelargescaledeformationof telescopeantennas.

INTRODUCTION

Measuringthe deformationsof telescopeantennasusingmicrowaves(often calledholography)is usefulboth for direct
correctionsof surfaceerrors,andasaninput into theoreticalmodelsof thetelescopemechanics.Bothof thosearein turn
invaluablefor therecentgenerationof telescopeswith actuator-adjustable,andin somecaseactive,surfaces.Maximising
the surfaceaccuracy of existing andnew antennasis of increasingscientific importancefor two reasons:it increases
the gain,so allowing detectionof faintercompactsources,andit reducesthe amountof power in the “error beam”,so
allowing higherdynamicrangeimagingof extendedsources.

In the phase-retrieval approachto millimetre-wave holography, only the power patternof the antennais measured,
usuallyat two or moredifferentfocussettings.The phaseof the signalin the apertureis later recoveredby numerical
processing.This techniquehasbeenappliedwith considerablesuccesson a numberof largeantennas,but usuallyonly
with artificial sources,i.e. transmitterson thegroundor on spacecraft.

This paperdescribesthe developmentof techniquesfor measuringsurfaceerrorswith moderatespatialresolution
by observingastronomicalsources,using existing astronomicalreceivers on the telescopes.The new approachuses
numericalfitting of a parameteriseddescriptionof thesurfaceerrors,andof theamplitudeof thereceiver’s illumination
pattern. The techniqueis flexible. It can be adaptedstraightforwardly to variousdifferent observational techniques,
including total power observations,and the variousdifferencingschemeswhich involve movementof the secondary
mirror (“beamswitching”)and/orprimarymirror (“nodding”). Theincreasingavailability of astronomicalarraydetectors
makesthemappingprocessparticularlyquick andefficient. In this shortpaper, we presentpreliminaryresultsobtained
for theJamesClerk Maxwell Telescope(JCMT),andthe100-mGreenBankTelescope(GBT).

DESCRIPTION OF TECHNIQUE

If we canmeasureboththeamplitudeandphaseof thebeampatternin thefar field, a simpleFourier inversionwill give
ustheaperturefunction(this is with-phaseholography).However, measuringjust thepowerpatternwill under-determine
theaperturefunction(e.g.invertingthesignof theerrorsproducesthesamepowerpattern).Wecanbreakthisdegeneracy
by measuringpowerpatternsat anumberof focussettings,which producespartially independentdatasets.

A straightforward inversionis still not possibledueto non-linearity, so we have employeda numericalfitting algo-
rithm. We parameterisethesurfacein termsof a fixednumberof coefficientsof Zernikecirclepolynomialfunctions(see
e.g. [1] for definition). Besidesbeingorthonormalon theunit circle, they alsohave theadvantagethatby restrictingthe
highestorderused,the resultsarenot sensitive to the poorly-constrained,small-scaleerrorson the surface. The results



in this papertypically fit a modelincluding termsup to radialorder7, which is a total of 36 terms: thesmallestspatial
scalecontainedin themodelthencorrespondsto approximatelyonesevenththeprimarymirror diameter. Thenumberof
termswecansuccessfullyderive is dependenton thesignal-to-noiseratioof thedataset:for thedatawehaveusedsofar,
this is of order200. Otherfreeparametersin themodelarethepositionandwidth of theprimary reflectorillumination
(modelledasa Gaussian),the directionsandsizesof the choppingandnoddingmotions,andoptionally the comaerror
termintroducedby thechoppingof thesecondary.

Thebestfit surfaceis thenfoundby minimisingdifferencesbetweentheobservedandsimulatedmaps,with appropri-
ateweightingsto take into accountthenoise.Thenoiseis modelledasa sumof additive (thermal)andproportional-to-
signalcomponents.We usea public-domainLevenberg-Marquardt minimisationalgorithmwith numericallycalculated
derivatives[2], whichwehavefoundto beefficientandreliablefor thisproblem.To haveanindependentcheck,wehave
alsocomparedresultsusinga downhill simplex minimisationalgorithm. With reasonablequality data,we usuallysee
goodconvergenceandno localminima.

Any bright sourceof known shapeis suitablefor this method.Quasarsarethenaturalchoiceat low frequencies,but
at submillimetrewavelengths,planetsaremuchbrighter. Becauseour techniqueusesa fitting algorithm,it is possibleto
takeaccountof any extensionof thesource(e.g.theplanet’sdisc)if it is accuratelyknown.

We have performedseveralsimulationsof the technique,by generatingsyntheticdataandderiving estimatesof the
surfacefrom them.Thesehaveallowedusto validatetherobustnessof themethod,andallowedusto estimatetheoptimal
sizeof the defocusterm to use,andthe signal-to-noiserequiredto measurea givennumberof Zernike terms. The full
resultsfrom thesesimulationswill bepresentedin a futurepaper.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The James Clerk Maxwell Telescope

TheJCMTis a15-msubmillimetretelescopewith conventionalCassegrainoptics,coveringtheatmospherictransmission
bandsfrom 150GHz to 1.5THz (2mm to 200µm wavelength): its target surfaceaccuracy is around22µm. We used
the SCUBA bolometerarrayto make severalbroadbandcontinuummeasurementsof the out-of-focusbeam.Typically,
we observedan in-focusmap,plus mapswith the secondarymirror defocusedby

�
1� 0mm. All of thememploy both

rapidchoppingof thesecondarymirror by c � 35 arcsecondsin azimuth,plusslower noddingof theprimary, generating
a triple-beamobservation: the power patternis theneffectively convolvedwith a function 2δ � x ��� δ � x � c ��� δ � x � c � .
The observationsweredoneat 850µm and450µm simultaneously, althoughthe latterwerenot usuallyof high enough
signal-to-noiseratio to beuseful.We usedbothquasars(3C279)andplanets(MarsandVenus)asour sources,andeach
maptookapproximately3 minutesto make. Theresultsof onesetof theseobservationsis shown in figures1 and2. These
measurementsweredonebeforetherecentcampaignto improve thesurfaceof theJCMT andarebroadlyin agreement
with theexpecteddeformationsandmeasurementsusingconventionalholography.

The Green Bank Telescope

TheGBT is a100-moff-axisparaboloidtelescope,designedfor frequenciesup to around100GHz. We havebeenkindly
providedwith onesetof threebeammapsat2.5cmwavelengthfrom theGBT, whichusedthemethanolmaserin W3 asa
source.Thedefocustermat theGBT is morecomplicatedthenthatof theJCMT(whereit is asimpleradialfunction)due
to theoff-axis geometry. We have thereforeuseda raytracingpackageto calculatethephasechangedueto movementof
thesecondary, which in this casewasabout8cm. As this wasa spectralline observation,it wasobservedin total power
modewithout the needfor chopping. The strengthof the sourcemeantthe noisecharacteristicswerevery differentto
theSCUBA observations,with proportionalnoisedominatingover additive noiseover muchof themap.Our calculated
aperturesandanexampleout-of-focusbeammapareshown in figure3. As canbeseenfrom thefigure,thesurfaceis in
impressively goodshapefor observationsat around2cmwavelength.

CLOSING REMARKS

Thistechniquefor measurementor large-scalesurfaceerrorshasseveralbenefits.Mostimportantly, it allowsmeasurement
of thesurfaceat many differentelevationangles,soallowing themeasurementof gravitationally-induceddeformations,
which shouldbe mainly large scale. The techniqueis alsolow costboth in termsof money andtime: it usesexisting
instrumentation,andthemapscanusuallybemadein shortperiods,usuallylessthanhalf anhourof observingtime. In
addition,asreceiversareupgradedandmademoresensitive,thetechniquebenefitsfrom automaticincreasesin speedand



Figure1: The inferredaperturefunction from SCUBA/JCMT mapstaken on 01/01/2002;Left andMiddle: Phasemap
(black to white representsa π pathdifference); Middle: Phasemapfrom a secondsetobservationstaken on the same
night,demonstratingreproducibilityof thetechnique;Right: Amplitudemap.

Figure2: Top row: threeSCUBA/JCMT mapsof 3C279usedin theanalysis,from left to right: focus-1.0mm, in focus
andfocus+1.0mm.Thewhite patchis dueto a noisybolometerwhich hasbeenflaggedasbad.Bottomrow: Simulated
beammapscorrespondingto thebestfit surface.



Figure3: Calculatedaperturefunctionfor theGBT; Left: phase,Middle: amplitude,Right: anexampleof anout-of-focus
map

accuracy. Thetechniqueis mostlikely to beusefulwhenusedasanextradiagnosticof antennabehavioursin conjunction
with a conventionaltransmitter-basedholographysystemwhich measuresaccuratelythesmallscaleerrors.
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Furtherinformationon our holographywork, detailsof othermeasurementsandmoredetailedplotsareavailableat
http://www.mrao.cam.ac.uk/bn204/oof.html.


